
VPA Board Meeting-Johnston High School 

04/07/2015 

 

Attendance: Susan Battani, Lynne Culbert, Pam Gabby, Joyce Giles, Tracy Graham, Wendy Haight, Deb 

Henry, Carol Jones, Krista Kielty, Sarah Marckmann, Sue Nagel, Char Petersen, Samantha Robilliard, 

Hannah Ryan, Chris Stahr, Matt Stahr, Cindy Swallow, Julie Tack, Susan Thatcher, John Thatcher, Mark 

Toebben, Loraine Wallace. 

Secretary’s Report: No changes requested to the 03/03/2015 minutes. Loraine Wallace moved to 

approve the minutes. Deb Henry seconded the motion. PASSED. 

Treasurer’s Report: Char Petersen reported a cash balance of $32,392.66 in the VPA account. Char 

indicated that all payment on invoices for items purchased for JMS are caught up. Char is anticipating 

two Showzam program payments to be coming in.  

Loraine Wallace moved to approve the treasurer’s report. Cindy Swallow seconded the motion. PASSED. 

Director’s Report: Wendy Haight provided a report from JMS. Wendy wanted to express appreciation to 

VPA on behalf of the JMS choral staff and students for the support VPA provided this year. Wendy 

indicated that a “wish list” of items remains including a new back row of risers (current back row is 

shaky), a guitar amp and keyboard. There was some discussion from the group about whether or not 

school district should replace risers. It was clarified that ordinarily that would be a district expense, but 

capital projects are currently “frozen” in light of the construction of the new high school. Wendy 

indicated that she thought the present risers could be stabilized with modifications costing between 

$300 and $400. Ninth grade Chamber Choir will sing the national Anthem for the Iowa Wild game on 

April 14th. 

Five candidates were recently interviewed for the JMS choral job.  

Samantha Robilliard shared that auditions for the 2015-16 school year are underway. Call backs will be 

posted Friday and will be completed on Monday. Monday will also be the choreography session and try-

out. Solo contest will be Thursday, April, 16th. The final choral concert of the year will be on May 5th. 

Large Group contest will be on May 9th and Johnston will host. Choirs will be at JMS and Bands will be at 

JHS. A notice for volunteer helpers for that day will be sent out. The students are working on a song for 

graduation. On May 21st, a JHS choral quartet will sing the National Anthem at the State Track Meet. 

Hannah Ryan reported that she is working with a travel person to compare options for the show choir 

trip next year. Chicago, Branson and Nashville options are being compared. Innovation recently was 

honored at a Johnston City Council meeting. A Cabaret show is being planned with a date to be 

determined. There will be no charge to attend.  

Fundraising: No report. 

Choir Chair: Lynne Culbert shared that after Large Group Contest, the choir outfits can be inventoried. 

Helpers for the May 5th concert will be arranged. 

Show Choir Chair: Tracy Graham reported that the group had a great final show. 



Officers and Chair Positions: The position list will be posted on the website. Interested parties, please e 

mail to JHSVPA.preselect@gmail.com. Some discussion followed regarding recruiting interested parties. 

Suggestions included having refreshments and a question/answer opportunity, having positions 

“shadowed” so people are prepared to step into roles the following year, making an announcement 

requesting volunteers for next year at the May concert.. It was also suggested that the group plan to 

have a clean-up night.  

New Business: It was suggested to provide Pat Ward with a gift card in appreciation for all of the work 

he does on pictures of the students. Char Petersen moved to approve a gift card with a net value of 

$100. Tracy Graham seconded the motion. Motion PASSED. 

Regarding the black fabric that hangs from the show choir performance risers, parents suggested that an 

amount to buy fabric so the skirts are a uniform color and length be done prior to summer. That way, a 

parent can get the project finished over the summer. Mrs. Ryan indicated that we should wait to see 

how the risers will be configured for the next season set prior to putting the work into the modifications.  

Construction of Madrigal benches over the summer may also be an area to approve materials funding 

for.  

Items to consider funding also include: a new stage sign for Showzam and fixing the signage on one of 

the two choir trailers.  

Regarding potentially hosting refreshments following the May choir concert, Den Henry moved to 

approve up to $200 towards a social. Loraine Wallace provided a second to the motion. Motion PASSED. 

The directors thanked all of the parent helpers for the help provided during the year.  

Adjournment: Susan Thatcher moved to adjourn the meeting. Loraine Wallace provided the second to 

the motion. Motion PASSED. Meeting adjourned at 7:25 P.M. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Sue Nagel, 

VPA Secretary 
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